Cereal Box Beach
Hello everyone! As it's been sunnier recently this week's activity is inspired by a trip to the
beach. All you need is an empty cereal box, a pen, colour paper, sellotape, a glue stick and
scissors.
If you are very young an adult should do the cutting out for you.
1. Firstly, cut your cereal box along the top, side and bottom so that the front opens like a
door. You may also wish to make two further cuts so that when you put the box on it's side, the
side panel opens out.

2. The idea with this activity is to make your beach scene hidden inside the cereal box so the
outside of the box should remain as it is. On the inside of the box add colour paper to create a
sandy beach background, sea, and sky.

3. Next, add things to your beach such as a towel, bucket and spade, sand castles, ice cream
van- what would you like to see on the beach? Cut them out of paper and stick them in place.
Add details with pen or pencil - and it's finished!
You can use your beach as a background for play or a mini photoshoot. You can also surprise
someone at breakfast time!

We would love to see what you make, share your work on social media and
tag @platformglasgow and use the hashtags #satartclub #artistsudio if you can!
Or email photos to info@platform-online.co.uk with a note of your name, age and if you are happy
for us to share with our followers.

ART CLUB AT HOME
Saturday Art Club at Home has been running online since April 2020 - with everything from
making paper dolls and mini theatres to name plates and printing with paper. We have over
30 activities for you to get creative, you can find all previous activities shared in our latest
section of our website by following the below links:
Art Club at home #1
Art Club at home #2
Art Club at home #3

Follow us on Twitter, Facebook and Instagram @platformglasgow or visit the Platform
website here.

